
fe are Closing out our Stock of READY MADE CLOTHING, SHOES HATS and Furnishing GoOUs?
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We are broingUut ot business. Jon t miss this Opportunity! A CHANCE to buy Clothing at
st 50 Cetnts on a Dollar ! ! Anyone who Wants a Suit will do Well to call and see Our StockilllllO

ti r 1 1j u ii

(ally Will JL UJLI
ens Fancy Cassimere suits, the neatest in - the market, Worth T.tfO, We Sell 11.00 and 12.00, you can buy them Now at G.75 and 7.50.

Men's Black and Blue-blac- k WORSTEDS, round and square cut, the best in the
market worth 15.00 reduced to 9.50. : '

Them at
Men's Brown,' Black ana urajY an wool Uassimere sacic snits, Worth y.UO, we

The best suits a lot of YOUNG M E In S SUITS in all stvlescell lliuiii at u you ever saw are
'Men's nobby sick suits, single and double breasted, just the thing for busincss.will worth 15.00 Our Price Now is 9.75.
..... 1 . i i T o i iCome in andCheviots. . Ac. Countrv neoole are becrinninsrP let us show von fhni wa nm cn.i.nn. annna im nncm o- -not show .(in i, wears iiKe iron, in 7 ' 7 I i o o . .v .,v w.v, oviiin JVWI0 4..

mnlizotliat a CHEVIOT- - SUIT will outwear anv other kind. They are worth! suits cost21 50; 22.50 suits cost 16.50 and 15.50: lfi50 Ri.if nnaf,i9nivi " - , ij 7 www , vwuu m m J r .

- It is iettino cold now and you will want OVERCOATS. We are selling Them at almost your own
Price. We have one fine lot worth 19.50 we are selling at 8.50. Come and see for yourselves and make
elections us our siock is rapiuiy Liieiimg away.
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will do oreil to see oar stock and get prices, we have many desirable lots at 3
EB:B VFMOMBo You can make money on them.

STOCK MUST be 80JLD by Feb; 1.
WE INTEND TO SLAUGHTER PRICES WHETHER WE GET COST OR NOT
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V. Burt &Reuil the latest news in

Cis new ad.Carolna Watchman

LOCAL BRIEFS.

ONE-HUNDRE- D DOZEN .

French - Woven Corsets,
Which we have bought of a Factory going out of busiiitw,

offer at the following prices:

Sir. It. V. Miller ha again-take- charge
of the Y. M. C. A. as secretary.

'A cheuiic il success an iu dical tri-

umph,' so speaks and ejnjjient physician
in reference to Ayer's Cherry pectoral:

Citv Aud. Countrv.

Mt. Oilead Locals.
Correspoi.d nee Watchman.

Rev. K. A. McLeod preached In the
Baptist church here Sunday night, 5th,
iust,

Mr. J. B. Haywood, of Red Bank, is
moving back to the McAlister, place ou
Litile River.

Mr. I. C. Ingram, of Norwood, is in
town this week.

Mt. Gilead seems to be on a big boom
Messrs. W. F. and A. O. Haywood will
soon have their new store house complet- -it -

Uev. Mr. Clelland, of Statesville filled
the pulpit of Dr. Rumple at the First
Presbyterian church, Sunday and Sunday-

-night.

Services are being held in St. Paul's
Episcaopal church, at the Salisbury Cot-to- u

Mills, every niht this week.

At last Thursday', session of the
Presbyterian Synod in Tarboro, Greens-

boro Salisbury and Morgan to.i were

nominated for the next meeting of

Gov. Jarvis delivered an interesting
aud instructive address to the . colored
people at their State fair last Thurs-
day, which was well received and gen-

erously applauded.

The depot os the Carolina Central
Railroad Company at Rutherfordton,
was burned last night together with all

the freight stored in the building. The
fire was of incendiary origin. The loss

to the company is fully covered by

T. S. W TSON-- . Local am itv F.uitdk.
6 Ice ii is.
74-,ent-

Wcelit.

French Woven Corsets worth $125 at
French Woven Corsets worth $1.50 at
French Wovm Corsets worth $2.00 at

THURSDAY November 3.

Synod in 1S94. Greeusboro was se

aud the eulogy was none too strong.
No other medicine is so safe and effica-

cious in air diseases of thi throat and
lungs. . -

Mrs. J. P. Caldwell, wife of Editor
Caldwell of the Charlotte Obseix'de, whose
serious illness Was mentioned in the
.Watchman last weee, disd Thursday
afternoon at 4 o'clock in Sta tefcvillc.
The Watchman extends heart fell sym- -

Mtrsli & Kri.ler are going out of tlie
Mux' Imstiit'.s-;- .

Itcliiu, liruiiig, scaly and crusty
R-;tl- of nifailts cltffM'd wild . Iieuld,
hhiI (ji'iiff. !ft'p restored Ijy Johnson's
J) ieut .1 So.iji at Ivlwin Ouilirell Salis- -

lected.
Has procured us a big lot of

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
Which we wi!i sell at less than regular Wholesale Prices.

eu ana open ont at once.
Mr Charlie Cotton, of the Narrows,

entered schoo! here last week.
Mr. J. A Lisk made two coffins last,

week, both for the colored people.
Mr. Lee Fesperman has decide to move

back to Stanly county at an eai-l-
y day.

Mr. J. M. Russell is going to move to
the Pemberton plantation in Rlchmoud
county this fall.

The series of meetings which have been
conducted at the Baptist church by Rev.
Mr. Jenkins, of Wilmington, for the pastjj.iry X. C. 1

Our line of Omuls mi Trimmings is bow CoiDlete.-fii- i tte cii

Trinity College.
Mr. Editor: College life is so mon-

otonous that when a student attempt
to write an artirle for the press he
finds little to say if news is the object-

ive end. One of the most advantageous
features connected with the college

in his:l Lpatliy to the afflicted 'husband
1 H's.i.lett Llevehiiiil has procb. lined p loss.

two weeks, closed Sunday night. Mr.
Jenkins is an earnest, effective preacher
and was well liked as was evidenced by

greatVivemliei ;itlth lor a d iy ot national
thank the lage attendance at the meetings.

Ten persons were baptized Monday night
and several others will, be soon, as a

A thief threw a stone through the
show window of Fingers Ctothing Co.,

Fridiy night breking a large hole
We are to note tli't tlie S .lishu

running onry Cottitn Mills are again
"full time.

work, and one from which much in-

formation is gaiuedd is the lecture
course given here. A fw nights ago
Rev. Mr. Weston of Hickory N. C.
gave us an excellent lecture on "Mar-
shal Key". The subject is of
more or less interest to every North
Carolinian. 'Marshal Ney was the
first soldie of the Napoleonic Empire"

through which lie snatched three coats
which were in the windorv on display.
Mr. S. 13. Miller, who was sleeping in
Whitlock & Wright's, next djor, heard
the crash and ran in the front window
in time to seejhe thief running down

result of the meeting.

By the-reque-st of the late Dr J. C.
Price his life will be written by John C.
Dancy, his intimate friend und associate-fr-

in boyhood. The latter has collected
nearly all the data already for the boom
He informs us that it will make quite a

t?Su'vart & Kiuerly re(eivc select
wit water tish Wednesday's and Satur-
day's rojieciively, call at.d ive them
Jour 01 (K r, ihey deliver promptly.

DIED.

On Sunday evening, at 2:45 o'clock,
little Claude Fraley, youngest son of
Ir. and Mr. Robert B. Wright,

of Blocton, Alab.im i, fell
asleep in Jesus. The little one had

suffered long, and when the death
angel came ami bore his spirit to realms
above, there was weeping in the house-

hold for the one who had shared a

father's pr de and a mother's wondeiful

love. He was two years, two months

anlonediy old. The funeral took

place at Green Pond M mday evening

at two o'clock, Uevs. S. G. Oglesby and

UP TO THE LATEST IMPORTED MOVELTIES. J--

We are sure to le able fo please you in quoting, S'yle and Price.

You have nevea seen a nicer line of Cloaks for Ladies, Mses aud Child r

as we are exhibiting now. We offer them s.t very Ldw: Prices. Conic
and get your choice now, when all the sizes are complete.

The biggest selection in town, which we will sell at prices to suit your v c
book. Our Stock is complete with reliable goods, as we positively

decline to handle trash. Your Good Money aYservesi Golid

Goods, and you can find them at low price at,

Littmann & Lichtenstein.

Strictly in the Lead Agar
with a Large, Well-selecte- d and-Baauti- ful line of

the street. W. B. Smoot ami John
Sloop, who were sleeping in the store,
were awakened by the noise but, not
suspecting anything wrong did not in-

vestigate. u B. Smoot offers a re-waid-

$10. for information that will
lead to the arrest of the thief.

good sized volume and he is certain will
have a wide sale owing to the great pop-

ularity of the subject. Raleigh N. 0'
Chronicle- -

We are glad to see it stated that the
Bible Reader, ot Richmond Va., which
suspended last summer, is to resume
publication. The paper has been pur-

chased by a t:ew company and the first
issue of the monthly edition will ap-

pear November 25th. The owners

and Mr. Weston compares him with
Stonewall Jackson. On Novem'er
15th 1540 Peter S. Ney of N. C. and
Marshal Ney of France were the same
person. The evidence that Mr. Wes-

ton produces seems indisputable. He
has spent much labor' and time on the
subject and in X)l visited France
tin t he might gain more knowledge
and that he might with more certainly
establish his belief its a fact. The

The game of foot ball is now
attracting much attention among
colleges hereand elsewhere. Trini-
ty College has won the championship of
the State over Wake Forest College

Miss Annie L. Smithdeal, daughter of
Mr. Wu. Smithdeal, Esq., died at her
home in thus city Saturday, of peritontis
suO'ering. Saturday morning, as a last
resort, her physician, Dr. Whitehead,
thought best to perform an operation, FALL Al WINTER

Miss Annie Go.wan has been too unwell
tooaitend to liee ilulies at the giaded

iw for the past few days.? We hope
sIo will soon be better. '

James CoIev.Jr., of the Davie Times'
eaiueo'ver from Mocksville Saturday on
Ms 'wheel iiiaking the trip in 2 hours
il'lU minutes. He made tlie Watch-- w

a friemily calT while here.

; J. T. Wyatt, iiiauu fact titer of
Millstes, F .it h, this county, made a
I'.Mnt of a f tir of his cel. orated

granite mistimes to lllkin,- - N. C, rust
'tuij.tv. His mi:slO:ie have a wide

'qnitatiou for their go..d ij.ialities.

English adnrral siys; "It is true
life-siivin-

ir service of . America is
;'t wpiuled anywhere in the world." It

u al--- true that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Vmntully thousands of "live-- :
djie in sudd-- co.ds, throat, and

JUK troubles.- --
.

M. W. R)bisnn both making beauti-

ful talks at the grave. To the bereav-

ed parents and relatives we extend our
sympathy, and commend them to the
Giver of life for consolation, Weep

not. father, mother, but remember that
your darling is now on the other shore

with his little hands beckoning you to

come and join him around the great
white throne and forever live with

H m who said: "Suffer little childreu

to come unto me and forbid them not,

announce that they have secured the
services of the former editor, Uev. Ed- - and the Univeisity, and the game for
ward L. Pell, who will have entire ed- i- j the championship of the South, will be

nl ived between Trinity and the Umtorial supervision of the paper.
THE . -:

ROGERS CLOTHING? C0.t

but to no avail. She was past recovery
and died about half past eleven o'clock.
Miss Annie was in tbe'ldooui of young
womanhood, being 25 years old. She
was a Tonsis'ent member of St. John's
Lutheran church, this city, with which
she had been connected about seven
years, She had many friends who
mourn her loss deeply. The Watchman
extends heartfelt sympathy to the be-

reaved family in their double affliction,
haying lost, only two months ago, a de

invites vrtu to call and sec for yourself that they are selling '

Finest Goods for the. Least Money ever known Urns iii.n ;

before. A number of nice suits already eoll in advanc oi

Three friends were detected cutting
the bolts and removing the fish plate
from the rails of the R, & D. on the
approch to a high trestle near Wei ford
Saturday night.-- The passenger train
which was about due, was flagged down
by the watchman of the bridge in
timet) prevent a terrible accident.

The railroad company has a force of

forofsuchis the kingdom of Ueav-e- n.

You can say with the poet.

"After patiently waiting for many day-- ,

God sent His spirit in,

And soared away our baby boy

To Heaven to live with Him-- "

'

season. . ,

versity of Va. at Lynchburg uext Sat-

urday the 11th. Trinity and the Uni-
versity of Tenn. played here la.t Sat-

urday". Score 70 to- - 0 in favor of
Trinity.

Notwithstanding the seeming brutal-
ity of the game foot ball has a fascin-

ation about it that will attract most
every observer. Large crowd attend
the games and show untold amount of
enthusiasm. Those without religious
scruples go so far as to let money for
the side they think will win.

Mr. Ii. F. Harrison of Indian Ter.
entered school here to-da- y.

W". B. S.

.,Severa of our best men have sail to us, y our new gw.
bent anything we have ever seen before."

Our lino is Complete in every detail. Come and sec ii

Yours anxious and able to please.

ROGERS CLOTHING GO. '

voted wife and mother.

Rheuniatisiiv neuralgia, headache
and pains of every kind relievt d by
Johnson's Magnetic Oil. Sold by
Edwin Cutherell Salisbury
N. C.

Constipation aud sick-headac- he pos

T, stMkho!ders of the Salisbury-
li,!l-- r Mills' C..., h.ld their annual
lnn-- in the First Xttioial Uank
''rl lv, Nov. 7, and decided a cash

J'H'
loflOperceut. The business

company js jQ a healthv

itively cured by Japanese Liver Pellet

detectives at work oq the case.

Lost A white and red spotted pointer
dag, wore a collar having on it the name
of Louis D. H. Brown,who will pay are-war- d

to. the party returning him.

50 pills 25 (its. Sold at Edwin Chuth
FINE CL0TUi:?.GSALISBURY, I). C.

j erells Salisbury N. C.
Wrildm Cry for Pitcher's rtoria 5H!Idren Cry for Pitcher's Castors


